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I Hoadly gels it. It was 80 sureatbir
for him thatit wss hardly worth while I

pnt the delegates to the inconvenience an

expense if going to the conventioi
Hoadly beaded the programme, and thoi
who didn't like Hoadly had to take hit
for bo It.waa written.
There is not a Democrat in Ohio wl

thinks that in a square fight between tl
two great parties his own has a chanc
The Third Party is the Democratic re

ance. That organization must cut de<
enough into the Republican ranks,
Hoadly will, have no moro show than
Republican nominee in Mississippi. The
maybe Prohibitionists who do not lot

upon their party as * Democratic A

Society, bat any Democrat canundecel'
them if he will..

>; Ohio is a Republican State. Thehms
jfe uoe-icse regards the chances aa in fav

of the Republicans this year, butnH
publican victory cannot be regarded as I

yond doubt until we aro better able
measure the Third Party vote, and thi
we must be able to measured-it. small,
the Democracy will come out on top. Ai

||te observer can seo that the Third Par
makes of little account calculations luui
on former figures, except as the returns
last year may be taken as a guide.

Believing that the number of Repub
cans will be small who will consent
help the Democratic party by voting tl
Prohibition ticket, wo are encouraged
look for a Republican victory.

Anotiiw iVtiuuft uc thu
T* ,n orotund in Wftuhlnfftan that t)

I. free trade Democrats, those wlio folio
the lead of Morrison and Carlisle, and tl
Bandall Democrats have come to an u

derstanding on tho tariff question. Tlii
are to unite on a bill reducing the reveni

$40,000,000. They wil&eek to secure th
result by reducing tho'tarilT.. It may 1
supposed that the reduction will bo large
along the line of so-called raw material
to please a class of Democrats who a

very tender on that subject.
' If the theory ol tho free traders is tru

that consumers would gladly buy mo

liberally of foreign products if the tar;
were lower, then to out down the tar

|v will stimulate purchases abroad and in f

probability increase the revenue. If tl
revenue reforms were honest and earne

about reducing the revenue they wou
make sure of it by putting the tariff hij
enough to makea large reduction in irnpc
tations. But this would add to the sum
protection, and they would cut off the
right hands before they would do that.
The trouble with tho country is, n

that it isbeing ground to death by nation
taxation, but that in a time of world-wi<

p. depression the bars are low enough to 1
in the oheaper foreign products to compo
with our own. Kaw wool comes in, a:

manufactures of wool come in, to the' di
Iuuviuuuge wi uui nwj-p "iieio

facturen of woolen fabrics. Iron at

ateeljaanufactures come in to tho pre]
dice ot miners and iron-workers, tho coo

inanities in which they ({ye, and tl
whole country. Everybody feels tl
drain. Yotthoroia talk about a lower tari

If the njen who legislate for the corn

try, instead of talking about a horisont
reduction of 20 percent would add go pc
cent to every article that comes in coo

potition with American industry, businci
would revive with an exultant bouni

f If we could have a guarantee of ten yea
of that tariff we would have such
decade as the country has never seei

Every willing, abloinan and woman woul
have employment at good wages, and ca]
ital would be doing so well that thei
would bo no strikes or lockouts.

SKI* yIf the tariff is to be revised let it be r

?= vised up,not down. The oneplan iaintl
interest of American homes, tho other
homes beyond the sea.

j 'Xbsfuiiur&l Kxyeuttra.
The country will bo fortunate if

escapes a scandal over General Grant
funeral expenses. The city of New Yoi
stands the cost of the funeral proper i

L. ttinii nltw. hiik tlin ennntrv will havfl I
bear the humiliation if it turnsfcut th

fe. the solemn ceremony was seized upon 1
jobbers to plunder tho treasury ot the ci

The precise coat is not known, bi
V $30,000 is mentioned as about the sum.

the btil foots up that amount the No
York newspapers will be able to give the
readers nothing more interesting than tl
items. There was a lavish use of ever
thing, and the ward politician had to 1
plentifully supplied with carriages. S

? the purchasing power of $30,000 honest
expended is very great in these timet, at

y '. the pnbiio will be slow to bellevo that
much money was honestly used.

It.ii s sad reflection that there are'mt
who do not hesitate to rob the publio b
charging three prices for a coflln and fot
for a carriage. We have hardly ever bee
able to bury a Congressman without rut

| V BKBAKlfAST HTOQST.
8am Jones, the revivalist, has "no vl<

excepUobtceochewlng^ He ^exaws tbi

A Mew York paper has discovered
moet "unusual belle" in a whistling gir
She should be taken a tew miles out t

s, sea and anchored alongside of a whistlin

The widow of Admiral Dahlgron, wit
ber two sons and daughter, Is now i
South MiiimUln, u Qctobcr bIioJ

' Jones hss just returned from avaeatioi
trip to the Siuth Shore. Whenaakedi

rowing on the lake; in fonr, on hotel c

porch , and In two by letter. <

Three weeks ago a man wis sentenced 1

at York, England, to three months',im- c

priaonment' for^in^Mhter.'* He1had I
previouslydone seven years penal aervl- J

, tnde for stealing a shirt
< General Adam Badrau possesses the
original of General Grant's dispatch to J
the Government at Waahlngton announcingthe surrender of Lee at Appomattox. .

r It was written by General Grant on the ,
leaf of an old memorandum book. j
An old married man thinks it la pretty

safe to bet that the woman who has not

practiced and who does not know how to

, pack a Saratoga trunk, so as to be ready
, to start off for the seaside at an hour's

notice, died when she was very young.
Prince Louis of Battenberg is an excel- I

lent practical printer, and once when his
u ship reached a small port where no one

- was competent to print the programmes
required for a dance given by the officers,
the Prince came forward and undertook

. the work.
It is a curious fact that wasps' nests

= often take fire, as. is supposed, by the
chemical action of the wax upon the ma-terial of which the nest is composed.

~

Many of the fires of unknown origin in
haystacks and farm buildings may thus
be accounted for.

» ...

d A yOTAHI.K KE80BT.

3. SaltSolpliur SprlDgt, Muoroa Cuunlj.Peljg
jiouhI Mention,

I fhmtoondaw ot the InUUigcKer.
Sjlt Sdu'bdk Spbikos, W. \'x,, August

17..To attempt to draw a picture of this
10 beautiful and pictureeqae place, would re16quire a readierj>en than mine. Located
?' among the green Cilia of a rich and prosperoua

county, the grand old buildings
'' and handsome lawns are well calculated
or to delight the eye and excite the admira8tion of the seeker after health or pleasure.
re A few hours ride from Fort Spring
'* Station on the 0. & 0. railroad through a
id beautiful, picturesque and fertile country,
r6 dotted with neat and prosperous looking

farm houses, and on whose "tbousan"1
hills" the cattle roam,'or lay lazily beneath
the spreading oakg, brings one to a resort

or whose nameand fame have been widely
e. known for nearly a century. We took

the ride in an old-fashioned rockaway
stage coach.a reminder of bygone days,
before the locomotive #nd parlor car

an superceded the more primitive ©ode of
or travel. Our John, a colored man who jjgs

held the reins for four years, entertained
' us by pointing out tho various objects of
<y interest.tho highest elevation reached,
id which, by the way, is about 3,000 feet

ai»n»A sea level.which information he
Imparted between alternate jolts, as we

bowled over the road, and tbo keen crack
li- of tbo whip, us be urged bla horses to
to greater speed. Tbo ride is not to be

ilruaded, but ie rather a novelty and pastime.
10 SaltSulphur Springs w«o dijcoyered in

1803. The land on which it is located,
wag entered by £rvin lleitton in 1784.
The old cabin built and occupiecLby Bonistoe, still stands and is still ln~ use. It

jW stands on a alight elevation a short distancefrom tho hotel office. In "ye olden
16 times," this place was patronised by many
n- pets "'lis who were then famous, and whose
jy memory still Jives to perpetuate a retnem,e

bronco of their deedf). Martin Van lluren
made a speech here in his time, and there

!a lives in this community, a man who stood
jo under the sound of hie voice. Alexander
[y H. Stevens' name appears on the old
. registers. Being asked by the present

' proprietor, Col. Appleton, how tbo old
re place suited him then, and how he was

ted, he replied that the accommodations
e, were first class, and the cuisine unsur.passed, and added that ho remembered

with pleasure that they bad ''buckwheat
cakos and molasses for breakfast."

Ul Iu 1801 and 1SG2, a garrison of confedilleraie soldiers occupied the buildings, and
tho old account books kept at that time

" bearMich entries .18 the following; "2sostgers, B, SO cents; 6 sick sogers, D, S3 00;
Id Confederate States, $-15 00; one stranger,
{h $2 00." All the entries were checked,

which seems to indicate thJt*Tho "need*ful" was furnished at any rate, whether it
01 was greenbacks, bluebacko or silver.
iir The property is now ownod by the Salt

Sulphur Springs Company, and is mannfaged by their Secretary, and Trpasuier,
' Colonel J.'W. M. Appleton, who Is irroaiproachable ob a landlord and perfection

le as agentleman. Colonel Appieton's farii..iI ilv ltvo here and ocoupy a ttono building
. adjoining the hotel. ilia wife anil two
10 charming daughters odd no little to the
id pleasure and entertainment of the guests,
s- The Salt Sulphur Springs Company poru.chased the' large and excellent farm

. of about 700 acres, and have their own

dairy and vegetables, much to the health
u- and comfort of the guests. Situated on

a- an elevation about one hundred yards
10 from the main hotel building, is the

"stone building" where most of the guests
16 aro pleasantly quartered. The bath nous*
T. is also within the limits of Ilia lawn, and
a- the sulphur and iodine springs aro not
ul more than fifty yards below the hotel

office. Beautiful graveled walks lead to
r" tbo principal points of the lawn and to
> the bowling illey. In tbo main building
S3 aro-the dining room, parlor and ball room,
i and in the latter hail is fitted up a stage

for privato theatricals or charades, which
ra pastime is frequently indulged in by the
a guests. A stream of water winds graceii,fully through the lawn, over which bridges
Id have been built at several places, adding

immensely to the picturesque beauty of
P" the place.
re The temperature is delightful, the air

Euro and bracing, and if real rest cannot
o found here tho fault lies in the person

° and not in the place. Oat-door amuse16meats are ample lor those who are so in3fclined. Fishing, hunting, boating, or aimlesswandering with book .and hammock,
may, enjoyed to the fullest extent Saddle
horses, buggies or carriages may also be
had here, so there is nothing wanting to

. make this "just the place fora summer
" outing."k At present there is a large number of
ji guests here. There is a superabundance
0 of young ladles, comparatively speaking.
, This hint should be sufficient, we think,
" to cause a stampede of young men liitherVwards. We are sure that such a thing is a
;y "consummation devoutly to be wished,"

epeaklng from a "female standpoint."
Among the guests are the following:" Jndgo W. Johnson, of the Ohio Sailpreme Court, and wife; Col. J. T. HolmeB

w and family, the Misses Sullivan, Mr.X E.
l'r Shedd, Mrs. S. L. Johnson and family,

Mr. W. H. Jones and family and Miss
10 Cochran, of Columbus, Ohio; A. Vf. Alt'-lomong and family, of Galllpolis, Ohio;
to Mrs. G. F. Wolfe and Lamonde Wolfe,
)t Mr. Noyes. daughter and son. Mrs. McCorkleand son, Mrs. Reynolds and Miss
y .Tannin 1?«vnnlr?H nf nhnrlAKtnn. W. Vn
d lira. S. M.Veatman and famiiy, Mra. Wla10nor and BOO, ol Washington, I). ,0.; Mrs.

D. II. King and Miaa Edith King, of Savannah,Ua. Mrs. J. 3d, Vanmeterand
11 family and Misa Carrie Story, of Chilliycothe, O.j Miaa Allle Blythe, of I'aris,
ir Tenn.; Worth Reed, of Lafayette, Ind.;
. and Dr.Lonsbarry.oI New York.

GuoslsJareconstMitly coming and going,'* and the "Old Salt" la aasured of a anccesaInlBeuon.j. i, r.

An Amotlcan Inheritance.
Good Jlouaeittptng.

a To found a family in republican
I, America, and attach it to the soil by
Is building a mighty mansion for its anchor

and accomodation, la, indeed, a pretty
. aeriona boslnea. If there happens to bo
I but one eon or son-in-law, and if he and
o his wile aro both eatiafied with the
- parental-provision: for,,their-domestic

comfort, if they are freefrom the common
propensity ol yoong people to "set up for !

J thera^ve^'M!(^e^climati! jnito their

tho'elMTO is Comparatively simple; but
when there are half a doian or more

» children, each ono of whom moat oome
f In for a ghareof th« patrimony, the wise

!K.Vvh.9P^ w.r."
their belongings are assigned to either one ,

, of the heirs at anything near their cost, or j

;er that the inheritor of this portion will 10condemned by the verymapufloenge £
11 his Inheritance to s career of genteel
joverty or to a life-long struggle in order i
o the establishment in becom-

nItstyle. From the business standpoint. <
he inheritor of the great and grand old
lomutead should receive, In addition to
hat, not merely as much as each of the
ither heirs, hut a great deal more; but
bis inequlitv of bequest would seem to
be well regulated American mind a great
njustice.

"

A PoBtnfflo* Inclden'.
VoiwngaMaMpubttau.

Four years ago, one day, a registered
letter from Bobeila, in Allegheny county, 1

was delivered to Alexander iSc Co. It came
[rom Capt. Jefse Amnion and was laid to
contain $23. There was only in the letter

agold $10 coin. Complaint and inreBtigv
tion followed; Capt. Amroon wrote that
he had put in a $10, two id's and two $2]
gold coins. The letter was torn at the
corner, and tho smaller coins had evidentlyslipped out, tearing their way from J
the envelopment. Ten days later on

emptying toe waste paper basket a $5
gold piece was found and given to the
bank. <

Neatly a year after that, as the law requires,the year old registered packace
II., nnuuInnoB warn talrnn from their

shell to be burned, when from an old
packet, oat tumbled a $2) piece, which
wa3 also turned in, The rest of the money
did not turn up, and was given over for
lost

Yesterday llessis. Alexander received a
letter from the Pnstoiiloe Department, that
on or about the time of original lose a

mail agent running in from Hobella bad
found on the floor of his car, t fo gold
coins, whiob bad been by him sent to the
general cilice, awaiting identification. Pn
till now no claim of loss bad been made
that would identify those coins except the
lost Ammon letter, and as these two coins
completed the amount claimed by Capt.
Amnion it had been determined by the
Department t» band them over to him.
Thus after fouryears is the missing money
found.
Two things may be learnod from this inSident-First, that coin enclosed in letters
apt to worlc out and be lost. Second,

that Republican postmasters gro not all
"rascals."

'

P1KD.
WILSOH-OnThuniley morning. ^uanstV, J8?6

at7:30o'd ck. Mrs. jtNMi VWtlOH, iu the fi'lh
rear of her age.
FuaenU itlll uko place from tor late residence,

No lelOWeiao! s'foet, pi Li (Pitdty) afternoon at
3:10 o'clock. Intermcat at I'enlit'ula Cemetery.
Friends of Ibefamlly are reipce InVj Invited to

*
aiifnu.

gXfrikal.

FOR
u
PAIN.

Rheumatism, neuralgia, Sciatiea,
Lumbago, Backscte. Headache, Toothache,

KoroT!tronMI«rcinnft».MprnfniuIirulacs«
Burns, ScaliU, Fro*t Bites,

A.TO AIL OTHER BODILY Wilts isa iCHB.
si'M li>'2){Uj<I,Ski,iI Dealer* tverjrtvl.rr*. Flft/CjsU»U*U#,

Dinctiun* la II UofMfiM.
THE C1IAKLC5 A. YOUF.LEK CO.

(Hmmuw4.TPQKUn ftCU) Usltliaorf, Jld., C. 8. A.

Spcclttl Jtottccs.
FITSi-Ali Fill flopped tree by l)r. Kllno'l Giwt

None Restorer. No Fits after lint day's use. H&rvoloiu
Qurcs. Treatise anil 92 00 trial bottle free to

Fit cue*. Send tp Dr. JCJIro, Ml Aroli St, Phlla.
Pa. (fennftr T»vtUnU». W! Awh PL. PtiJlti.. fen. Go

tn '**»»»

Gent's guculslxlug (Hoo&s.

pitESH LINE OF
SILK AVD AIPArA

tTMBBELLAS 1
the Kobliat Ilundlts ever abo*n la IJjo city, at
ttoFUr.
aulS T>. ODSMUJyo \ CO.

Q?jCCiHl StttlWSCg.
/"(HEAP TRIP TO EUROPE AND
VJ RKTlT8N.-»33 00 will pay for a trip to
Liverpool and return. *l*: From Wheeling to Baltltnoroihenoe by the Urge atounrr Hannover Inn,
of tlw Allan Line laUlnj at HallUx, St. John*,
Qu-emUnvu. Return t>> American 1 Ine from
uve pool to Philadelphiaaua Wheeling, steamer
leaves Baltimore fueaiay, a usum'2ft. ut 0 a. si.
TJcfieU at H. P. RBHRKN6',

Ofllce. 2217 Mariret Street,
anM or at Branch, ttdOl Jacob Street

glcrcliant gallovs,
WHAT IS ITFOR?
1st.To avoid the annoyance of buttoning on

your cuffs.
2d..To regulate the length ol your cuff by movingIt up or oown, and fastening It to The sit ol

youribirttfeove.ad..The convenience of taking off your cuffoi
putting it on without handling it.
4th..Now, would you do without It for 25 cental

''~>Wcommoa |Hj^!5SS1SSI, Sonao^ |

O. HESS «te SONS.

TKAVKLKK6' GUIOlfl.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF
uLJk.TBAIN&.EXPiiANATIOKOf RRFKSENC4 MjUIKS.

excepted. JMouday excepted..
Depart. Arrive.

b.ao.b.r.--ewt,
Expra«^...... ..

» 6:40am 8:60 pm
Expre.^........... 6:80 p m *10:15 a m
Cumberland Accotn....; 8:15am 4:85pm
MannlngtonAccom. 4:10pm 8:40am
MouncUrlUeAccom 11:35am 1:20pm

wm. I
Express(Chicago and Col)..... 9:15am 5:30am
Express (Chicagoand Col)...... 7:60 pm 9 7:40 a m
Exprtss(Chicago and Col) *10:25 pm" 6:30 pm
Zanesvillo Accom...... 8:40 pm 10:50am
Zanesvllle Accom 7:85am 8:50 pm

\r..p.*u.i>tv.
Washington and Plttlburgh... 4:40 am 9:05 a m
Washington and Pittsburgh^ 7:45am tll:05 am
Washington and Pittsburgh... * 6:85pmf 6:00 pm
Washington and Pittsburgh.* :t:20 pm *1^:16 pm
Washington. .. ...... f 6:05pm 7:85am
l',, C. Aht. L.. Ky..EAST.

I'lt^biUKh............................. f 7:25tat0:55pm!
Pittsburgh and New York.^.. f 1:20 pm t 8:85 pm
Pittsburgh and New York...... f 4:10 pm f11:55 a m

WEST.
Express, CIn. and St Eouis.... 17:25 a m t7:06 a m
Expross, Cla. and 8t. Louls.« 18:40pm f 6:55 pm
Express, atcubenvillo dt Col... f 1 :20 pm f 8:85 pm
Mltad...'. T 6:40pmI

0.4P.U, IL
Pittsburgh, Cloro. AuhL.^.. 6:47am f 0:08 pmWollsTllle, Clove, it Chi......... 9:08am f 8:18am
Pitts., New York & Chi... 11:07am 11:28 pm
pittsburgh and Now York...... 4:11 on 14:48 dm
Xut Liverpool Aooo2n.<m.mH. 1508pm 18^0*m <

0)i L< ft &KRxwc«,Cleveland, B, A W.. 12:47p m 2:87 pm
Muxlloa Amiin 4:12pm 10:12 a m
St. ClalnrlUo Accom............. 9:12 am 8:17 am i

St. CUlnriUe Accom 1:42 pm 12:67 pm i
Ht. CUlnvllIe Accom 5:27 pm 5:07 pm
LocalFrclKhttndAooom...... 4:47am 9:00pm
Ohio ttlvor Kallroad. ,

PMMoger ~ 7:10 im'10:Mam
PucruwTii'ii'i.ii'n M :00pm » BflSpm
Freight... 9:06 am 5:15pm ^

li., Z. ft O, Ballroad*

i

WHEELING *ELM GROVE B.& »

VV - !

:10 « MO 7:00 » 2:00

11: !I:: .SI:: !!:: ?
i5;So «;io ii;S l-S
11:U) " 7:00 " i^.-oo 7-WJ "

"""

^IBERIAN
CRAB APPLES

For rrweiYf and Jelly, at

map MointOHmre*.

|y£ISS MABY S. WILDE,
TKAC1IEB OF

Piano and Org-on Muslo.

Bwldence, No. 1106 Jacob Street.
au!8

DIAMONDS
I make thii branch of my bn«inM a Specialty,

ind have constantly la «took the largest aacrtnentof

FINE GEMS
)f any hotwo In tbo State. Always willing to sell

at KxtrkO-d!nary Low 1'rlcca.

I. Gr. DILI.01V,
JEWELER.

1223 MARKET STREET.
null

pURE
SPICES!

Al< klnds-both whoe and ground, at
R. H. LIST'S, 1010 Mala Street.

Wright's Handkcrclilef Extracts,
Colgate's Toilet Soaps, at

LIST'S DRUG STORK,
1010 Mii.f STREET.

»n21

/tiie\
/ DAILY\

/intelligencer, \
< STEAM JOB PRINTING >
\ PLAIN AND FAVCr. /

Nutly and Fboxptly

\ EXECUTED. /
<+>

Music Books of the First Glass,
For Choruses or (Juarlet Choirs.

Di'sou A Co. Are fortunate in baying THEEK
Orel clafB books at once 10 present to the notico or
choirs nnd their leaden. All are equidiy good;
they v»ry ai the taste* of thtir compllen vary.
Please twnjineaud choose! II

sent, will bring to you, by return mull, a copy 0!
I ach Leo, or Santoiul, cr Vox Laudu.

I AII0 ncn B7 Attiitm HntWAvr. 224 largo
LnUo ULU» o.Uvo pages. 83 diitinguished
component contribute about GO Anthems lor all occasionsGood holos, Duels and Choruses Uood
m'l.piy of CUriip&M ujid £p#ter rnutio. II, or |tf
ppr down. __

THE SANTORAL. SSSPfi
Respouvs aud 3 tHauU. UUorcn-iiKo una imprcs
elve music. About oue-third of the musio by the
compilers. $1, or 59 per dozen.

ml Alint? BjEawT"Sun. 224 iwget.
LHUUlJi Be«ide« Ave armiKemcats from

the MMters, tbcre ore jccod a nthunu by ?6 sucetssfulmMlarn composca. Musio in excellent uute
throughout 81. or Si per dozen.

Any book mailed for retail prlco.
OLIVER D1TSON A CO., Boiton.

Send toJOHN 0. FAY.VE8& CO.. Bob od, (branch
houw of O. iiltaon & Co.) for grand Ulustritcd atv
Alogue of all Music ll JDstmmmW, r trims and
Trimmings. Jy*A-Tur<fcYr

Pure Spring Water!
Wo have the Celebrated ArcadianSpring (Waukesha) Water.

A delightful bevorase, tonic and
alterative, with special virtue in
Kidney troubles. In bottles, on

draught and by the gallon. Also,
Ginger Alomado with the same
water. Also, Deop Kock and all
the popular waters.
LOGAN & CO.,

Druggists, Bridge Corner.

Clierry Blossom.
A new and elegant Perfume, at

a moderate price. Has given great
satisfaction to our customers. All
the popular Odors and Toilot
Goods, Sponges, Chamois Skins,
Ac., at
LOGAN & CO.'S,

Druggists.

A WORD IN SEASON I
Self-molting and Self-sealing

Wax Strings for Fruit Jars aim
Cans! A great convenience, Metterand surer than the old style.
Also strictly Pure Spices,a]l kinds.
LOGAN &. CO.,

Druggists, liridge Corner.
JySl

WIIEJiUlNG

$ INTELLIGENCERS
Dally, Semi-Weekly and Weekly.

The year 1885 brings the country to a new deparrare.A party out or power for a quarter of a con;urygoes Into control. A new color Is to be given
a the pages of oar national history. Every man
md woman ought to follow that history as It Is
node. It will touch every condition «f life,
fhether for weal or woo.

rHE WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER
Will cover************** Will be
;he whole* tQQK * prompt, ao*
it-id. * JLcS©£>. * cureto and

^asisONE DOLLARi^1.^tntfonnl*00'*Y Y Y YYYTmmffifr N

In a carecr of thirty-two yean It has made 1tecIf
the family paper.It la taken by families who have taken it since
he lint number.

Ithas full market reports aniPiooks well to the
farmen' Interest
It isverystrorw in its Washingtoncorrespondence.
It has tut lead in State matters.
It bellores In the Amcrlc&n poller of Protection,
It labois for the Development of Wert Virginia.
)ne Dollar Fays for the "Weekly Intelligencertor a Whole Year.
Read the following terma and premium*.

Phu Weekly Intelligence, ulngleoooy onerearJ100
ooplct, ono year, and Dally two months free. 5 00
0 copics, ono year, and Dally two months or
ono oopy of the Weekly, oneyear free-...^.10 0:
5 copies, one year and Dally. six months, or
three oopicaol the Weekly one year iree 25 00
The premium copies will be sent to .any addressleslrod. It Is equlralcnt to a ossh commission, as
hey can readily he sold and themoneyretained byhe getterup ot thoclub. It Is not neoeaary for
II the names In the club to oqme from one oflloe,
iot ts It neoessair to eeod sn therobeeribers atone

rlUb* kept tt-Uili onlM. Tin premium oopln
rlU be Mat at lbs roqueatof the agentu toonu
«bu Mat lumcfcatiolncribea to tntttlaMm to

18BEI'
STIFEL

& CO.

DRESS GOODS!
REMNANTS.

We have placed on a Special
Counter our entire stock 01

Remnants and Short Lengths
of Black and Colored

Dress Goods.
As we desire to close them

out at once we shall offer them at

EXACTLY HALF PRICE I

MARK DOWN SALE OF ALL

WASHGOODS,
AIM,

Parasols, Coaching
AND

Sun Miellas!

GEO. E.STIFEL&GO.
1114 MAIN ST.

JInrkot St. Entrance, Tliroiib'li Geo. L.
Hurst's Confectionery. ( ^

<5. gtcmlcl & (Co.
Xlio Cheapeat and llaat Article in the World

for the KnJoj uiont of Fresh Air*

WHITE MOUNTAIN

Hammock Chair.
Strong, Durable and Light.
SELF-ADJUSTING TO ANY POSITION.

The White Mountain Hummock Chair dlfltai
from all other stationary or reclining chair* In
that It it better, stronger und simpler, is adapted
to tbehouse, lawn, porch or camp, and Is chuck
full of quiet comfort and bletsed rat. Is far superiorto 1ho Hamm.^ck in every way, andean be
put up so as to be always in he shade.
By its peculiar constrnctfon it 1* balanced In til

positions, requiring no fastenings to keep !' in
place- Tbe foot-rcst can be quickly and ea»lly adjustedto suit the shortest or tallest persona. The
...» I. «ia.la aI .,w.nj mhvh Itlllnff nr.rfrutHv thn

entire length, without oiawing the clothing tightlyaround the body, thus making it much cooler
than a hammock: whilo tne annoyance of catchingbuttons, tearing down tho ladies' hair, or In
anyway displaying the limbs Is avoided.

G. MENDEL & CO.,
11C4 Main Street.

1C13
____

(Canrtu gXamifactovj).

ORANGES AND LEMONS!
1 J100 Boxes Fine Rodi Oranges.

100 Boxes Messina Lomons.

JDBX RECEIVED BY

Nicholas Sclntlz,
1810 MARKET STREET.

IrlK

gholoflvayftfl.
QABINEI PHOTOGRAPHS,

$3 OO Per Dozen,

AT IlIUUIXS' GALLERY.
lOB

pAKSONS'
Photographic Studio,

1205 MARKET STIIKET.
JZi
»«oo 0aao

will BU» 0n« Down Bert 8»lln KlnUhed

Cabinet X^liotographs
A.i.l .Inn liouIurnt-.lt,

AT BROWN'S,
»rmi g i«3 varitkt (murer.

llo^'y'r ^
I
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SILK AND ^

utniinni w

IN ALL THE NE'

stripes,
broca:

BEAUTIFUL :

FRENCH WOO!
Togotlier TOtli a

Black Gro Grain Silks,
Jersey Silk's an

Hen

GEO. R1
R'llO

gdncatl

WESLEYAN FEMfl
STAUNTO^

Opon« Peptnhher 2bt. 1*85. One of tfao Fmit\8cf
Surroundings beautiful. Oilmatc unsnroaared.. Pupil
pupil* and patrons. TJtRUS AVONil .THK BEST IN
Fmith, German, Music, &c., lor Scholastic yew, Iron
write lo
lyfrmrmw g

VANDERBILT UNACADEMIC; nilJLICALi LAW; MEI
Civil Engineering and Manual Technology embr*
riven to Civil Rit)cltiueiiti|r> Full courMjnJUutti
uuraryaotf Sclcinltlc Department,^; lulliitoli

Sanlov's Sxemi
x rid:

What Is that which can bo foond whore It la not? 1

Fault. But It has never been found In Taylor'a li
Premium Cologne. be
What domestic coin is like the going np of a bal-

loonT lt'a a-c<-nt (ascent). The niobt lasting and Tn
refreshing la Taylor's Premium Cologne. gr
TAYLOR'S FKJKM

la Manufactured among the homo of the flowers; ami
FOB 8AL1

lattckhx.:
awg-ingiw

"gflitflcms, ffareiiipcs, &r. g

WAGONS, ?
CARTS

And "Wheelbarrows, (J
Especially adapted to the rough roads ol Wcat

Virginia, Ohio and Pennsylvania.

MANOPAOTURED BY

BODIEY BROTHERS, D,

Ijt WBCTUSQ. W. TA. ~

JJUGGIES AND CARRIAGES. 1
DONALDSON, LEWIS & CO., G

MANUFACTURERS OF

Buggies, Carriages & Delivery Wagons <*

All work gtuuinUed. y
Kab 1600 to 1S06 MARKET BTBKKT, *

An hupoctloti ol our work uid prlcci U Kllcited
it Uio baud* ol Iba trade. <
REPAIRING NEATLY AND 7H0MPTLY DONE,
wirM

Dentists. J;
Q.EO. C. Mil.LIGA.N", J
DENTIST, *

No.1818 MARKET ST.
Mil 1VI-. bOl

gictntts ana gurt ffiatcttals.

Portraits of General Grairt^ ||

iOODS! i
t

ZEUSTIEJID. j
I
<
<
I

- i

vV ]

AYLOR. I
V-' '

t r t t t t t t t t t t

VELVETS
tnn.i tutu

WCOLORS IN

DES

A.US!"ID IFLAZIN".

DESIGNS IN

. SUITINGS!
New Stock of

d Surahs,
rietta Cloths, &c., &c.

''AYLOR
anal.

IE INSTITUTE,VIRGINL! .

ioom iron Yotjyo Ladiem in the Uxmro Statu.
If from Cjchteon States Kefera to one tbonsuid
THE t'NlON. Baud Fntflth Course, Latin,

v Sept tntor to Jane. S338. For Catalogue*.
Kuv. »VM. A. 1IAKRB, D. D.. Pr~'.l»-n..

Staunton, Virginia
jr*BTT,?DCSTTTT" Naih.lllt. T«nn.JL VX ,>Dep«tmcntl:
HCAIrl I'HAIlUVCtCTICAt 1 DENTAL
iwl In Academic Department. Special .attentionif Technology. 8cMlan opens 8ept. 10. .Tuition In
jglcal, free. For Catalogue (tree) «nd to Sect'y,

um (Coloijut.
uLE.
SVbr to the winner of a race like the letter AT He
decidedly first. So haa Taylor*! Proirlum Cologne
en lint in winning all the medals lor excellence.
What Is the centre of Rarity? The letter V. But
yler'8 Premium Cologne Is the Reenter that
ivltales to the hearts of the ladlea.
IXJM:COLOGNE
la rnnr reoognlxed to be the beat In the market.
[BY
CIST BROS. Sc. CO.

'IumMutj,©as&&ti;un!*itttnj}
jlJUMBLE & LUTZ,

PLUMBEK8,

AS AND STEAM FITTERS,
1118 Market Street.

WHcatlflf and VenttUtlngof FnbUo BuUdln©
relllneji and Factories a Specialty,

VKE FITTON, f

PRACTICAL PLUMBER,
ras and Steam Fitter

No. 1416 MAIN 8TBEET.
out rccelvcd, t lot of Cherter1! P>tenl Adjoiuliftmen.
igedal attention given to Jobbing. mrl4

HARE & SON,
VBAOTICAL FLT7HBZB8,

jta* and Stoam Fitters, |
Ho. 68 TWJtLTI'H BTEEKT, .

J1 work done promptly at reasonable pita*17

lousjrfuvnUhing gavdwavc.
ULTEBS.

*cry Family ncctl ft Filter. Wo have In itock
nj«wttt»adKmi«. y-; ; '

GEO. vr. JOBVSOITB SOOT,
;' moKitahwtt

EWBirS HEFIUGEKATOB8

And loo Choata

CowmissimuKa' Saus_
nOMMISSIONEH'S SALT. ~~~

a tb?jfanlcfpll CoSt^iSMix*'1®111'' U.

C1i«Im Henn Brum, tahuu, InChu^ ;:
OuoUne B. Bret* uul oiben.

raeT^^wgis
ON SATURDAY, JULY 25. ibmS5W^^%Siis|

fesasssSfesrs'sftiS^
twelve, twenty-lour tad thtrtyalx mouths, withInterest from day o! sale; the purcbim to girtUli note*, with approved security, (or the deterredIratalmeuta; the title to be retainrd uutll the pur.shaae money and the interest thereon thu.) uswholly paid. j.r.COWDEN,Special Commissioner.w. H. HiTJ.T», Auctioneer.1 hereby certify that J. K. Cowden, Special Ctaj.mlssioner, has given bond with Kecuntr ujulred by law and the decree ol June 6, l&i intbo above entitled cause^

THOMAS M. DARRAH,Clerk ol the Municipal Court of V*heeling.Jel9
The above aale la adjourned until Saturday, tfct1st day ol August, K», at 10 o'clock a. at thetame place. j.k. CO*pen,jj27 Special ComaiMioner.
The above sale l» adJourncd until 8ATORDAY,AUtiUST 15, u:b, at 10 o'clock a. at toe amiplace. J. R. COWDhX,au8 8peclal C'oamiMlo&er.
The above s%lohas been adjourned untilWedn«.lay. August 19.18«5, at 10 o'clock a. m at tameplace. R. (X)tfDBi,»ul7 \ Special CommUstoner.
The abovera'e hai been adjourned until BatorJay,August 22,1885, at the tain* jgaee and Lour.

anM Special Commi'uloiitf,
Sale of island keal estate.Seventyone Desirable LoU In Daniel ZaneHomestead Tract.

,_In pur»uu ce of a decree of the fuprwne Courtof Appeals of West Virginia entered a» the decreaof tlw Circuit Court of Ohio County, W. Va.. onthe ltth day of July, 188S, in the ca»e of0 L Cranmetand others against trdiuna McSwoids andothers, the undemgued sihscui Couimlulonetawill, on
8ATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 19,18S5,

beRlnning at 9 o'clock a.m , sell at pulilc auction,at the front door of tho Coutt House ol Ohio conn,tv. W. Va., the following described re*l property,situated on Wheeling island, in the City ol Whewlutr.W. Va, that U to ssy: The north one half ofthe homestead tract of Daniel Zane. dccauwi
wiioiooi wnicn tract coutaited tweu'yone tcmand ono rod, mere or lew
Under the authority of tbe mid drcrce the aidwmmi*lonen have caused the property tn bed?ilded Into, convenient parcels, end h.ve Uldnffstreet* and alleya through tt»e sime. A p'at howlugBuch ptfiCi'ln, fct oet» aud *1.cjh his been prepared,a'-d may be seen at ibo Court rtou«c, In thooffice of Gcorg* llios, Clrra of tha County Couit.UnuK'unJc'nJ'mS!111»"<i.«!5^
The aaid piopwtywlil flnt \c oCVr*l aa a vboiaand af«u wardfcln the Mat-In abo«n on uMoJaLand will bo sold In whichever way may appear Uwmoat advaiiiMgioiu.
TJSBiW OK bALK..Ono third of tbo traiehna

money or no much mnio »a the purchww rairelect cash lu land, tho reuwlnder iu two mail in.
mllmeuts payaolo resj-teilvily lu one 1I4 tvo
yean fremthnday 01 mle, vita iuiemt iroathtiday, tbe purcbacor gtvicg bis no cs for tM <!&fem d Installments, and tho title bang retained to
aeeuie the payment ol them.

W. P. HUBBARD,H. M. KUiSUL,apccliicomwlnlonea.
J. C. PaMT, Auction .er.
I certify that bond has beenglvfnbyuld'dMcUICommissioners aa required hi it e ssid il ,-rteTJOHN W. itlit.naL

auis cietkM aaid ','ourt.

public Sales.
U 111.I (J SALE OF VALUABLE
l'Koi'Kiav.

JJy virtue of a Deed of Troat male to ui by JohnA. Armstrong, dated on the 17th day of Jnly, lag,and duly recorded lu tbo otlicu of toe Clerk of tho
County Court of Ohio County, we v ill sell it publicauction at the front door ol tbo Court IIoum ol
said county, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 29 J835,
beginning at 10 o'olock a. u the following do

cribodparcels of real property:
1. -A certain parcel of laud rltuato on Zinc's

laJand. lit the City of Wheeling, at th» ccnier d
Virginia and Poun strecu, w»ut of Pcnn street sod
outh of Virginia atreot, aud bouudeil as foloes:
beginning ai said corner, thouco west with the
south aide of Virginia street oae hundred and
twenty (HO) feet to an ulUsy; thcuce |*r*llclwith -1
I'enustnet south ono Luudrod and twiuty fett:'
tbenoe cast to said Peuu street one hundred and
twenty (120) feet; thence with tbe west side of
Poun a re t oue hundred and twenty (liOifcet
to the beginning, with the improvements and a>parteuanceathereunto belonglug.
'J-Also the following described property, that

latosav: Lota numbered on tho old ulu of tho
<ald City of Wheeling tu» lots sbty-flve (05) and
Ixty-^lx (Cn), fronting on Market rtrwt. lot bobbercaidxty-tlve being rn tbe corner ol Market and
Tenth *tt>eta, on tho north of Tenth street, and \lot numbered sixty-six lying immediately north ol
ot numbered sixty-five *ud adjolniig, the same.
Cbeae two lota wi l b« hold as one parcel
On the second ox the said paretic mereanknows

10 bo two prior de«ds of trout, but the deed under
which wc will sell direct* there prior deeds of tnut
to be first paid off out of tbe pioct cd.« of our saio,
so that ii U believed lh*t (exoupticg the dower In,.l11, .-'c ul...i nlmr lll'.i IT. )jH

conveyed by us to the purcflsser. tiling u $
trustee*, however, we will not wsrrsut the Hue.
Txiuu ok isalb.Oiwtblrd ol Iho putchsrt

mono/, or so much tr.oro thereof m the pwcbaur
aiHv ele t, cash on the d«y of talc, unu tne re*
malndor In two equal ln»talmtnu. |mjnhlc rs*
spocuvcly lu one ana two jenm from the d»y of
idle, with Interest Irom that day. the deferrM w*
tUlxnentii being secured by a deed of mut upta
the property, snd Inxurtiue on buildings to tM
amount of ono halt the unpaid puirhtse money.

W M P. HUUHARD,
1IERNY M. BUBSi'.LL,

Tnuuos.
Kpwakd Chbwtmai*, Auctioneer.
The undersigned, the wife of llio grantor In tin /

above named deed, will Join lu the deed ol tns
trustees snd convey her Inchoate right of dower to
the purchaser of either of tho above described
parcels of laud, If the purchaser shall to dcnn,
fora sura equal to Ave p«rt*ntum of the price which
shall be paid to tho said truatees for sucb psrocl,
tnat being a Utile lets than tho money value of the

jMdjtowiuffi «
m

gooUs, jfetattonmi, Set.

The Best Summer Beading!
RIVERSIDE PAPER SERIES.

A Series of Novels by the best American Aulfco*
which combine excellence, attractiveness and
mi all cost.
But Yet a Woman, by Arthur S. Hardy.
Ml»sy, by author of "Rutlediw"
IhoStluwatorTragoiy, 1-yT. B.Aldrlcb.
Ehde venncr. by Oliver Wendell Holmes,
An Earnest Irifler. by Mary a. Sprsgn'.-.
The Lamplighter, by Maria 8. Cumi^ius.
Their Wedding Journey, oy W. U. iii.wrlls.
Married for Kun, (anonymouO, a new novel.
An Old Maid's Paradise, Ellwtotb h. Phelw.
The House of a Merchant Prince, fc. U. bhhop.
Price per volame, W cents.

>011 Ko. laui MTfcctHirtcb

WALL PAPER!
Border and Ceiling Decorations,

Cltllilrou'H CsirrlngfOi
Zllnnlc UooIin,
Stationery mid
Fuuoy Groodx.

The Uigett Stock tuil OKalot Vwlrtr l» "
lUto. For lata Betall al Wlioluale Prico, bj

JOS. GRAVES & SON,
jyH 2fl TwelfthBWl.

TJASE BALLS,
BAT3, FOOT BALM AND CROQUET.

A good tariety Jit low price#.
Alio, choap reading rattier, and lot* of IU
Flowe call and examine.

n ir ntrfVBY.

<Ai«
Boakwl'tr iinii^cvnuk-ilcr,
JS* tin. 1414 Market-trttl

£hi»;t, Class ;tn<t (jjuccitsiuart.
J^NGLISH BK16UI0.V

Tea mid XMnucr Ware*
Wna Goods «t moderate priccs.

ewlvg mm,
;«paO MarketKtnrt oyp. >lcLnrr

Q.REAT REDUCTION IX

English Tea and Dinner Dare,
Chamber Soto and Fancy Good/.

JOHN* FBlKVfc
lien Vfi' cr«t_

jitto:eucn-;U-jJ;m>. _

2 0. SMITH,-> ATTORNEV III UWA KOTABV WWft
Ifukat sl, Wbwlioi. W.Vt^

^Wtocuon, ttlmdtj lo Mil praowililgy


